
Some People
Buy advertising apace because rales are

low generally the circulation is a sight
lower. Circulation determines the value
of advertising; there in no other standard.
The Gazette is willing to abide by it.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CIRCULATION MAKES

The Paper. Without it advertisers get
nothing for their money. The Gazette,
with one exception, has the largest circula-
tion of any paper in Eastern Oregon.
Therefore it ranks high as an advertising
medium.
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SliM I WEEKLY GAZETTE. mi? nnixwr LAWS OF OUR FATHERS. LEGISLATIVE COMMENT.
Press Comment on Legislative Matters of In-

terest to Eastern Oregon.
From tho Capital Journal.

OPliN KIVEK SENATOKB.
SMITH,
RALF.Y,
DENNY,
WILLIS,
uiu.sca,
FULTON,
STEIWER,
MATLOCK,
WOODARD,
BLACKMAN,

McAllister

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

P Ml WWto '

i roVder
ADSiLLUTELY PURE

Where the best food is required, the
Royal Baking Powder only can be used.
I' ,1 have found the Royal Baking Powder superior
tO all Others. C. Corju, loUj;hef, DelmmMs, N. Y.

Pull List of Oonnootiout'a Famous
Puritan Enactments.

Quaker. Had a Hard Time In Colonial
Hays, ami Tailors and Harbors Wurw

Closely Watched A Had Cuun-tr- y

for Divorce Lawyers.

r The term "blue laws" is applied to
luch as relate to tho privato consciences
Df Individuals. All countries formerly
had such statutes, and the thirteen colo-
nies were no exception before the revo-utio-

The code of Connecticut Is often
poken of In this respect. Those most
lo ted were of tho colony of New Haven,
which was united with the Connecticut
jolony in 1655. Here is a full copy of
;he New Haven lists, often called th
'Connecticut ISluo Laws:"
The Governor and magistrates, con-en-

in General Assembly, and the
supremo power under God, of this Inde-
pendent dominion.

Conspiracy against tho dominion shall
be punished with death.

Whosoovor says there is a power and
lurlsdiction above and over this

shall suffer death and the loss
f his property.
Whosoever attempts to change or

jverturn this dominion shall suffer
leath.

Ho one shall be a freeman, or irlvo
foto, unless ho be converted and a mem
ber in full communion of one of the
murches allowed in this dominion.

Each freeman shall swear bv the
blessed God to bear true allegiance to
this dominion, and that Jesus Is the
only King. nr..

No Quaker or dissenter from the es-

tablished worship of this dominion shall
be allowed to give a voto for tho eleo-tio- n

of magistrate or any officer.
No food or lodging shall bo offered a

Quakor, Adamito or other herotio.
If any person shall turn Quakor he

shall bo banished, and not suffered to
return on pain of doath.

No Quaker priest shall abide in this
Dominion: ho shall be banished and
suffor death on roturn.

Priests may bo seized by any one
without a warrant.

No ono shall run on tho Sabbath day,
or walk in his garden, or olsowhero, pt

reverently to and from meeting.
No ono shall travel, cook victuals,

make beds, sweep houBC, cut hair or
shavo on tho Sabbath day. .

Tho Sabbath shall begin at sunset on
Saturday.

To pick an ear of corn growing on a
neighbor's garden shall.be deemed a
thoft. ,, ,. :

A person' accused fit irr.spass tin the
nfgfit, shall Rulltjt .ltif jie'
slear himself by his oath.

No ono shall buy or sell land without
permission of tho selectmen. ;

When it appears that an accused per-
son has confederates, and refuses to dis-

cover them, he may bo racked. ,'l

A drunkard shall have a master ap-
pointed by tho sclectmon, who aro to
debar him tho liberty of buying and
soiling.

Whoover publishes a lie to tho prcju
dice of his neighbor shall be not in thf
stocks, or reccivo ten stripes.

No minister shall keep a school.
Men stealers shall suffer death,
Whoever wears clothes trimmed with

gold, silver, or bono lace above two
shillings a yard shall bo presented by
tho grand jurors, and the selectmen
shall tax the o (Tender three hundred
pounds on his estate. I

A debtor in prison, swearing; he bar
no estate, shall be lard out and sold, tf
make satisfaction.

Whoover brings cards or dice into this
dominion shall pay a fine of five pounds,

No one shall read tho common prayei
book, keep Christmas, or set days, ol
play on any instrument except tbe dru
or jew's-har- i

No Gospel minister shall join peoplf
In marriage Tho magistrate only shall
join them in marriage, as they do it with
less scandal to Christ's church.

When paronts refuse their ehlldrea
convenient marriage (he magistrate
shall determine the point. '

The selectmen, on finding the cblb
lren ignorant, may take them away from
their parents and put them in bottel
hands at tho expense of their parents.

A man who strikes his wife shall pay
a fine of ten pounds. ' -

A woman who strikes her husband
ihall be punished as the court directs.

A wifo shall be deemed good evidenco
against her husband.

No man shall court a maid, in person
or by letter, without first obtaining con-

tent of her parents. . J
Married persons must live togethor o

be imprisoned in jail. ,
Every male shall havo'hls hail cut

ound according to a cao. '

renorated by Uirhtnlna;.
A terrific rain and lightning-stor-

"sited tho vicinity of Lexington, O. A
freat deal of dainafn to crops was done
in tho towns uf Fremont and Speaker.
Leonard Pratt, a farmer livir,,.
two miles mirth of Ilosoburg, while
wanting al . ' the road near t.h. .,!.,.
was struck by lightning and inslantly...... ... inn,, was mane in his head by
lightning, and the strings of his shoes
Wfirt' cut :ik kh.imiI ii am 1, t.. .1

. " " H,M1. Willi
i kmte. .o injury us uuuo u, bislotl.iag.

rtif iiTinni'at wiiteti.aliaixKlonttlea.siisrai
eouted, small liiie beans, fc&o. pur bottle.

ill.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVES FREE TO OUR READERS

By s special arrangement with tbe
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of oar readers a year's
subscription to tbe popular monthly

agricultural Journal, the Ambkicix
Fabmxb, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of eur sub
scribers who will pa; np all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advsDoe,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year la advaooe. The American
Fashes enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the American Fabhbs for one
year. It will be to your advantage to
oull promptly. Sample oopies ean be
sen at our office.

The Original
Webster's Unabridged

DIGTIOW.

SllAL AlilUM.KMliM .Mill TELYpubhehera. we are ublu to obtain d number
ol t hLoviJ bouL, uml prupuae lo turinh a
copy to eju ii ol' our BuiUbcriijurs.

'i in; dietiouury is a nucfBtiiiy in every home,
school nt'd busiufciss boubu. It UIIh a vucuncy,

.and furtiirihes knouled'e which no o.ie hun-
dred otlier voiuincN ol ihe choicest books eould
supply. Young and old, edueuied and ignorant,
rii-- and poor, hhould have it within reach, una
refer to Us eoiueiiis every duy in tiie year.

Af styiiit have uttkeil ll thin m really Uie Orig-
inal Websicrs biiabrued jbiutionary, we are
able to stale we have karned direct lrom tlie
publibliers the luci, tJiat tliis is Uie very work
complete on which ubont i'orty oi Uie bent years
oi Uie author's iile were no well employed in
writing. It contains Uie entire vocabulary of
abont liiu.uou words, including Uie correct spell-
ing, derivation und deunition ol name, and is
the tegular standard sUc, containing about
auu.UUU square inches of printed surface, and is
bound hi cloth half morocco and sUeeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
eTAs the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at tbe low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

SILVKK'cJ CHA.MFION
;thee

llock News

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $$ 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : : 1 SO

One Month " : . SO

THE WEEKLY--BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : fl 00

The Ne'.vi is the only consistent c.iairplon of
silver in the West, and should be In every home

in the West, and In the hands of every miner

and business man in Colorado.
8end in your lubscr.ptions at once.

Address,

THE STBWS,
Sonver, Colo.

L UMBEll !

JE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN--

dressed I. umber, miles ol licppner, at
a hat is know n as the

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, KOl'OIl, J10 00

" " " CLEAR, 17 60

F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
L lo.uo per l,uuu feet, additional.

L HAMILTON, Prop.
D. A. Hamilton, Man'irr

FBEETO TIE 0FFLIGTED.

All who are snfferiDg from the effeati
n Youthful Errors, Lou of Maohood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioture,Sypriili and the many trouble
which are tbe effects of theea terrible
dieordera will receive, Fkes or Chaeoe,
full directions hote to treat and curt
themselves at home by writine to the
CAUFOhNIA MEDICAIi AND Ht BOICAIi l!-

Ifibmabt, 1h29J Market Street, Ban
Franciaoo, California. itS-lf- .

Tuesdays and Fridays
BT

IDE PATTERSON FUBLISI1ING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON But. Manager.

OTIS PATmtSON.. .Editor

At $8.00 per year, 1.!W1 for six raoaths. S1.00
lor turee muuiu; u paia lor in advance, .:.du.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

Vkt "3SM.m," of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, Is published by the Mine coin,
peny every Friday morning. Subscription

rlce, 12 per year. Foradvertisins; rates, addreai
iStliT X,. FATEBaO!T, Editor and

alanager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oregon.

THIS PAPER it kept on tile at K. C. Dake'e
1 Advertising Agency, oi and 65 Merchants

Exchange, Ban l?rancisoo, California, where
for advertiiing emu be made for it.

THE UAZETTE'S AGSNTS.

Wagner, ....B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington, . . . Phlll Heppner
Long Creek,... The Eagle
Echo Bob Shaw
Camas Prairie Oscar De Vaul
Mattervm Alien McKerrin
Nye, Or. H. C. Wright
Hardnian, Or J. a. Woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or., Mattie A. ltndlo
lone, i T. 1. Carl
Prairie City, Or R. K. McHaley
Canyon City, Or., 8. L. Parrinh
Pilot Rock, G. P. Skclton
Payville, Or., J. E. Snow
John liav, Or., P. I- MeC'allum
Athena, 'or John Edington
Pendleton, Or Win. Q. McCrosaey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Postmaster
Shelby, Or., Miss Stella Flett
Vox, Uraut Co., Or., . J. F. AUeu

ElKht ilile, Or., Mrl. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or S. YWilte
Lone koek, Or R. M. Johusou
Gooseberry W. P. Suyder
Condon, Oregou Herbert Halstead
Le.Mnytou W. B. MuAlister'

A AUKXT WANTliU IK EVtllY ruKClNgl.

lAcv PAcrw Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves llopnner lu:0u a. m.
"' . :u, " nr. at Arlii.Kton 115 a.m.
" y, leavoa " 3:5 p. m.
" ll, ' ur. at ileppnor 7:lu p. m. daily

except Sunday.
KaBl bound, main line ar. at Arlinstou S:4'2 p. tn.
West " ' " leaves " -- :1 p. Ul.

Night trains are running on same time as before.

,. LONE .ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and baturdays, reaching Lone Hock at 5 p. m.

Leaves Unie Hock 7 ft. m. Mondays, d

Fridays, reaching heppner at 5 p. in.
'Makes conn 4ou will) the tone

rou,.
wnu, Drug Co., Heppner,

".

crnOlAL BIEEOTSET.

United States Offlelala.
1'iesident Benjamin Harrison

' Vircl'reBldent Levi P. Morion
8eu"e a,y of Slate John W. Foat r
oortary of Treasury Charles Foster
e'ecrntary of Interior J. VV. No'ile
beoreiary of War Stephen B. Klkins
(Secretary of Navy .". B. F. Tracy
I'ostiuhster-Geuera- l John Wanamaknr
Alroriey-Goner- id W. H. 11. Miller
bee rotary of Agriculture Jeremiah Husk

State of Oregon.
Governor 8. Pennoyer

Stale (1. W. McBude
Treasurer Phil. lletaclian
Kupt. Public Instruction K. B. McUroy

j J. H. Mitchell
Senators j N. Dolt,i,

j Binger HermannCongrnin w. 6. Ellis
Printer..., Frank O'. Baker

(F.A.Moore
Supreme Judge. W. P. Lord

( h. 8. Bean
! STatk Jadleial District.

Clrcnit Judge W . L. Bradshaw
l'roeutins Attorney,. W. fl. Wtla.n

llorrow Couty Official.

to' Seaator Henry Blnckman
Keproaentative.... N,,P,wn
founty Judge Jnhua Kettnly

' Oommlaaionen Pet.r Brenner
" J.M.Baker.

Clk , J. W. Morrow' ' Sheriff..... Geo. Noble.
": ' Treaaorer W. J. Leier

' Aaaeaaor B. L. haw
Surveyor Iaa Brown

" ; School Snp't....... . ..W.L. Haling
! ; " Coroner. ,....T. W. Ayera, J r

HIPPtfXE TOWS OmCEBS.
Baior ....T.J. Matlock
CounoUmen O. Id. Farnaworth. H

Uehunthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. Qarrigues,
Thua. liora-a- and Frank Uiliiam.

Keoordet .. A. Roberta.
Ireaaurer.... . E. G- Slocum
tlarahai J. W. Baamua.

. ' ' PretlDCtOIUcrs.
Justice of th. Peace F. J. Hallock
Coq.Uble. J. J. Boberta

United SUtei Und Officers.
TBI dallii. oa.

J. W. Lewia Rpgia'er
T. 8. Lang.... BeceiTir

U oaDI, OB.

A Cleaver Regifter
A. C. McClelland Receiver

BECEEI tOCIITIES.
Uoric Lodge No. K. of P. meet y

Tnesday evening at 7.B0 o'clock in
their'Castle Hall. National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothera eordiallv in-

vited to attend.H. rouEBItKOia, C. C.
K. U. Swikbcus. K.ufil.&S. tf

KAWUNS 1'OSf, N J. II.
i O.A.R.

Mfela at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

ach month. All veterans are Invited to join,
i .e. Boon. Gao. W . Smith.

Adjutant, tf Couiuiunder.

A A. EGBERTS, RfRl Estate, Insnr-- '
ance and Collections. Office in

CouDoil CUambere, Heppner. Or. swtf.

I. w. DAWSOII. t. r. Lyons

A3 LYONS.QAVVHO.V
ATTORNEYS

And Counielora at Prompt attention
given to aU poilections and notarial work en-

trusted to tbein. Uilice In Matlock block, west
aide Main street.

HEPPNER. OP.EGON.

1. N. BROWN. JA3. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law,

' Brown & Hamilton,
Practice in all court of tfaa stats. Insurance,

nal astute coliectUHi and loan sireuta.
Prumirt. aUectiOD gifea tu all bauneea entrust-- d
to them.

OmoSa MLsvli drisn, Hvrio, Ob boom. i

The above senators showed tbemaelve.
to be the friends of the oeonla. nnti in
favor of open rivers and water competi-
tion to the seaboard forOregon produots,

Tbe senate bai made a serious mistake
in Toting down tbe Kaley bill for a seo
ond portage railway at The Dalles.

Tbe state has bjiilt one portage at tbe
Cascades, and there is argent necessity
to complete tbe opening of the rrver with
a seooDd state portage.

This bill ibould not be allowed to be
killed by a few corporation lawyers in
the setiHte, and a few, who for political
reasons follow tbe recommendation of
Governor Pennoyer.

II is a well known fact that if Eastern
Oregon bas to wait for tbe general gov-

ernment to open the Columbia that sec-

tion will be at the mercy of tbe corpora-
tions for generations to come.

Tbe objection thnt Idi.bo end Wh.
ington would be benefjlted by a state
portage built by Oiegcn is lutile, for tbe
more they ship over it tbe less it will
cost Ibe people of Oreton to shin thuir
own productp.

Tbe FPnste tbould rocorjsider tbe vote
on lie Rnley bill. If it dees not Ihfre
are .ever appropriation bills for

vnlley insliintions, to sny rjclh-in- g

of the fiebwny and Iba openinir of Ibe
Willsniette leeks, Hint will suffer serious
iDOonvenif nee in raange.

Orf-t-i Ibe tiveis is tbe demond of Ibe
people of Oregon.

From the Telrgrani.
Senator Iilurkman's bill to distribute

the funds derived from tbe 6 per cent, of
cnlrH of public binds nmorg the couolif s
nf that alula,. r,rr, r(u .n,l:nn 1..

to be used solely for rosd purpose,
would be a ninleiidl nSFislanee to several
counties-- , eifi,a'j.1Tl A. Faatarri on,1 K,.ik .

ert.jT'rPj.rj, lynfr,;.
ed, and it is lOokfd npon Willi ennside'r
able favor by many lm rubers. Tin's
monry is supi ofed to be devoted tolely
lo the purpose of building ond improving
rondo, and since the supreme court bas
decided against legislative Appropria
tions for such a purpose, (bis disposition
of Ibo funds, on some plno, is consider-
ed t lie best that cnu be made.

Secator Blnckman in I reduced a bill
esleiday in regard to school ',

anbji-o- lint Las evolved numerous
mrnsurrn. He thinks bis rlan wonld is.
ult in providing pcbool-bo- c ks at small
Jlirnse to children or their naranl.

which is one of tbe chief objects lo be
obtained. Tbe committees on ednoation
now have several plana before them, and
are expected to report the best.

From Wednesday's statesman.
The first bill that bas failed to pars tbe

euati was Senator Blackman'i wbioh
eame tip yesterday. It called for an ap
propriation of 85,000 for tbe construction
of a public bridge across the north fork
of tbe John Day river on tbe Heppner-Conyo- D

City road. Tbe ol jfct was a
good one and many of the senators

it, bnt tbe reason it failed to
pass was that it was considered uncon
stitutional, according to a decision ren-- .
di red by tbe supreme court of this state
in tbe ease of Maxwell vs. Tillamoonk
county, in wbioh it was held tbat the leg-

islature could not legally appropriate
money for such purposes. Tbe aotion of
Ibe stoats yesterday will kill a large
number of such bills. Heuetor Maxwell,
for one, had a bill prepared to appropri-
ate $21,000 for a publio wagon road from
Ibe west line of the OraDd Ronde Indian
reservation down Slab oret-- and along
the coast over Cape Lookout to the south
boundary of Clatsop county, pasting
through Tillamook and Bay City, but no
effort will be made to introduce it now,
although its objeot waa a good one.

the bill to distribute tbe 5 per cant,
fund now in tbe bands of the Mate trrin.
nrer, biob was introduced simultane-
ously by Senator lilac knian, or Morrow,
and Representative King, of Malheur, is
now in tbe hands of tbe committee oud
will be reported today. Tbe governor
favors tbe plan of distributing the money
according to area of tbe counties and
Senator iiliickniim, in ai swer to the

tbat tbe Eiutero Oregon coouliig
would secure the largest share of the
fund, snid the middle and western por-

tions of tbe Btnte had beeu remembered
Ht various times by way of appropria-
tions, for bcIhiiiIh, tvrigon r"de, eio.

HIboIiDjIiu's bill providing that th"
nmnuut of inaurauoe written in a polioy
shall be tbe meusure of damage, passed
tbe senate ytslerduy by a vote nt 'iti to 3.

owaen

Careats. Design Patents, Copjrigfats.

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Iafermatlon and advice given to Inventors wltbeef

taarge. Addren

PRESS CLAIMS CO..
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

ilanuglag Attorney,
P. O. Box 403. Washington, D.U

ttTThls Company Is managed by a combination of
tho larjri'Ht end most Intluentinl newspapers in the
tTnltcd States, for the express purpose of protect
lag their subacrlbvrs airalmit unscrupulous
sud incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper
prlntlns this arlvertispment vouches for the responsi-
bility and high standiu of tlie Press Claims Company.

JlBO 1?imrift fn rtawh l whs

cti., canivitt, o use, ana cneapest.

60c E. T. Buzeltlno, Warren, Fa,

M Write fnronr tlnmmnth
IiCittHloKuc, aPARMER book, plainly llliiR.rat-IJcil- ,

frivlntr Mmiiiiiictiir- -

MKI.CiUilJilKs era lowcet price with
mail iil'tictiirers'discou ut
on nil (tdikIs iiiiiiuil'nct-urei- l

and iinpnrtU into
the Unitoil stnti's.
.'ft to .ru cents on everv
lollar von sneiul. W'c

-S- AWMjllr.nly
roccries, K u r n i ttirp.

clothing, Dry tioorts.
iirtts. uupp. iinots mid
HiiouB, Notloits, ('rofk-ery- .

Jewelry,: HnjrpieK
and Hnrnes.s, Affricul-tnrn- l

Implonicnts; in
fact Hiiytl.iny: yon want
Saved by huyilifr ol' ns.WiifJey ! Send 2.j cents to nuv ex-

prcsKiiffe on cjitalotrne, n

"the on V concern tint
sells at manufacturers

Driers, allowinf? the bnyer the same discount
uml me elves to t h who pk.i1o
trade. We fruarautee all floods to bo equal to
iGjiicrjuiiuiiMjiin ur fnuiiey reniiifiea. i.ooas sent
by expresn or freight, with privilege of exainiua-tio-

before paying.
A. KARPEN & CO.,

122 Quincey at., Chicago, 111.

WM. PlSNLAfll), ED. E BISHOP.
president. Ua.iuier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

XECHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HE1TNEB. tf OREGON

lanl
Ferry's
Seeds
and pmi. t Hch

harvest. Tbey are alwari reliable.
alwiiya Id demand, aiwayi the heat

fFERRY'S SEED ANNUAL;
For 1H03 Is Invaluable to every Planter. L

ii u an encyewpaa oi tne latest rarmlng J

uinfiwMiun iruui MivuiKowtiauiouriuea. I
asanea Tee.

.D.M.FERRVA DETROIT..

,, I It. fc

T " w.lfhl wm ISA lt.mow tt ! 1SS Im. in IMtlns of ISt lb,., udlMn Bine.
Wltar tkat I wn.M n.,t uk. Il.tcavn.l bt pat b..-- when I
vm. I am both tiirprli.d anrf proud of lb. ehanre. I rwom.
Bi.iti yom troMment to all ,ul!.n from obwltt. I will
cbeerfullj mm all Inoulrtn If .tamp U IbcIomo for raply."
PATIENTS TREATE0 BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL,
Harm. Magtarrinff. StnH St fn riampa for particular ta
n. a. v. t. unit, twin num. cmcisrj.

1 SBal.J panic-

I iriu diotj that
ntrol ' ,..

I

1 or Jtl ft c ivin-tf-
Marked i;nf!I c.uj;. '..,;.':r ;t J, Q tnnevciyihintf ir. the 1; 11:. Now work tf..'J t..i;J tiemono. Kft.'.ku pa. am c irj',t.a&
free. J;, nu !j r, v..;..;.-.- to

IT fights to lill.

IN THE LAND OF NOD.

itranffe Expedient Resortod to by a Suf-

ferer from Hleeplessnesa.

"I own an empty palace in a strange
sountry," said a congressman who suf-
fers from insomnia th& other day to a
Washington Star reporter. '"When I
am try ing to get to sleep I visit it. It is

i dismal edifice, built in the form of a
square and ever so many stories high,
with but one entrance at the front. A
corridor runs all around it, within, and
inside the building there is a great open
court upon which every room looks out.
There are forty rooms on each side of
each story opening on tho corridor. I
make it my business at such times to
inspect them. None of thein are locked,
because there is nothing to steal.

"I am obliged to examine all the
rooms, and for this purposo I begin
with No. 1 on tho northwest corner and
follow the numbers along- Each door 1

ionic to I must open, and alter looking
'.n shut it again. In this way I inspect
sach of the forty rooms oti the. west
iide. A brief look is suilknent, because
chey are all precisely uliko.und have nc
furniture in them.- Tliej keep or.
along the south side, on' n rach tloot
ind sltuttlnff tt 79,itrt - 1 f.ur
jue my way until 1 J.-- iininliet
with all the eighty rooms on the iirs'
floor, arriving, at tho northwest eorne;
again. At that corner is an elevutoi
jonducted by the only living being ii)
the edifice, lie is deaf and dumb.

"He transports me to the second
floor, where I inspect all the eighty
rooms in the same fashion, ft is mo-
notonous work. They are all precise-
ly like those below none of them is

or has any furniture. Oneo in
awhile I enter one of the apartments,
jo to the single window at the further
jnd and look out upon the court. It is
jmpty.

"When I have finished the second
loor the deaf and dumb man conveys
me by the elevator to the third story.

do that in like manner, and after it
the fourth, the fifth and so on. The task
is a tiasomc one. I have to keep the,
run of the numbers of the rooms, or
jlse go back to the. northwest corner on
whatever floor I may happen to be and
begin over again. There is an indefi-
nite number of stories, so that sooner
or later I am bound to fall asleep. In
fact I can get to sleep easier at that
work than in any other way, and I
recommend every one who suffers from
insomnia to have a palace like mine in
,he land of nod with a deaf and dumb
nan to run the elevator."

first fjmilmlcmt Ordinance.
The first legislative move toward a

southern confederacy was the conven-tio- a

thnt mot at Columbia, S. C, De-

cember 17, 1800, and (on account of
epidemic) adjourned to Charleston, S.
C, where, December 20, lHlifl. the fol-

lowing ordinance was passed: "We, tho
people of the state pf .South Carolina,
in convention assembled, do declare and
it is hereby declared and ordained, that
the ordinance adopted by us in conven-
tion on the twenty-thir- d day of May, in
the year of our Lord ono thousand
seven hundred and eighty-eight- , where-
by the constitution of the United States
was ratified, and also all acts and parts
of acts of the general assembly of this
state ratifying amendments of the said
constitution are hereby repealed, and
that the union now subsisting between
Houth Carolina and other stutes, under
the name of the United .Slates of Amer-
ica, is hereby dissolved."

A Teat or Life.
The difficulty of dir;tin',nii-,hln- cer

tain forms of coraatosa from
actual death has strr.-retto-l all irt:i t
ingenious tests, i ;lj holdb t a look

s in front of xhtj r.'::.iril:t, or
forcing a spray cf wot-- r c- -: the
closed eyelids. A :.til! (1 ':: ex-

periment, however, e:;. j: i r i:ig
the pale skin of t'.tc tt; ir '.. '.i a

strong solution of ,' . h' a ;i'k
if life linger., it will I.. it .U b;
.he appearance of a r i ,t.

9m. .1 s
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AEGTIC LXPLOitAIWS. '

The Latest Schemes for Reachma
the North Pole.

Ships, Balloons and Doc-Sle- to B. Kass
ployed In the Efforts to SoIts) "

That rrofoumleat of
Mysteries.

Find something so difficult of accom-
plishment as to be deemed impossible,
and immediately . you discover that
there ere plenty of daring spirits ready
to risk life and limb in an attempt ta
prove that it is not impossible. For
more than two hundred years, says the
Boston Transcript, tho north pole has
been tho Mecca of forlorn-hop- e ven-
tures. Disasters upon disasters have
not dismayed the scientific enthusiasts;
and Juno next Dr. Frithy, of Nansen,
an intrepid Norwegian explorer, who
has already won Ins spurs in this field
by his daring journey across Greenland,
will start frcci Europe in a small vessel
built cxprcsr.ly for the purpose and so

constructed as to bo able to withstand
the nippiags of the ice f.es tftiiieh sent
the .Jvuflhcttc to the umtom. The tern-
sol will bo provisioned lor live years
unit will carry strong small boats, sleds,
dogs, etc., for use in case of accident to
the ship. Nansen believes thatcurrents
exist in that region that have an easterly
tendency as far as the longitude of the.
Siberian rivers, where he expects to find
a northerly current which will bear
him north to within the vicinity of the
pole. He bases his opinion of an east-
erly current or currents on the fact that
certain articles left on tho wreck of the
Jeannette in the opposite part of the
polar sea driitcd in three years to the)
coast of Greenland. Ho he will take his
ship to the place where the Jeannette
went down, and allow it to drift with
the ice lioes until the northern current!
are reached. In this way he will not
have to stem currents or resist ice floes,
but will allow them to carry him to his
destination. Northern currents, he
thinks, must be formed by the empty
ing of tne Siberian rivers into the Polar
sea. . .

Another scheme to reach the north
pole is that of two enthusiastic young
Frenchmen, who propose to drift over
the polo in a specially constructed
balloon. This air ship will be strongly
constructed of two thicknesses of China
silk, and will have a small interior
balloon, the object of which is to pro
vide that the larger envelop shall al
ways bo inflated. tour subsidiary
balloons and sixteen very small bal-
loons will be attached to the larger one),
both to afford auxiliary gas and for
scientific use in determining the direc-
tion of air currents at the pole. The
big balloon will have a capacity of
forty-fiv- e thousand cubic feet of hydro-
gen gas and is estimated to have a
carrying capacity of more than eight
thousand pounds. The car is of novel
construction and looks like a small
house. It is to be made of wicker coat-
ed with thin plates of steel and will b
water-tigh- t. The equipment will be,
besides the five men and a number of
dogs, provisions for eighty days,
sleigh, an unsinkable canoe, scientific
instruments, etc. According to pro-
gramme they will leave Kpitzenbergcn
in l!ic summer of 1K03, sometime when
a wind is found blowing directly over
the polo. They expect to be in the air
ten days and to land in Alaska or west-
ern Asia. The scheme is not indorsed
by the French aeronautical societies.

A plan of polar research that is likely
to be of more practical value than either
of the d expeditions,
which arc only to natii.fy scientific
eurio:,ity,ir, the scheme developed in Aus?
trali-.- i for tho exploration of the Ant-
arctic region. .Since the celebrated ex-

pedition of :iir .bimes lioss in lWi9-4- 3 in
the Krebns and Terror, no attempt has
been made to investigate this region.
However, in the frill of the present year
an expedition will iit out under the
command of llaron .Vurdonskjold, one
of the i:io:.t experienced polar travel-
er., t ) explore the Antarctic dis-

trict, and hope:, are entertained in Aus-
tralia that new fisheries for whales,
seal:,, co l, et;., will be found, that will
prove of intrinsic value to the colony.
In:i lentally Huron Nordenskjold may
determine whether the Antarctic conti-
nent is really a continent or an archi-
pelago; ascertain the nature of the
fossil plants, animals, etc. It would
seem t'.iat this Antarctic region offered
a much broader and better field for ex
ploration than the Arctic. Ross d
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